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Remember to bring
your gold coin!

16th Feb Banana-rama

2nd Mar

16th Mar

30th Mar

A great fun event to start the year! Bring a banana! 
We will be making Banana Splits! 

Book of records
Wanna be famous? Wanna set a record? Come and make history!!

Bonfire night
Let's enjoy some smores!

Chocolate & Easter
Chocolate galore! And what is up with that bunny?

E-camp Info E-camp is an awesome weekend over Easter for year 7-9s. We
will be joining with another local youth group. Watch out for
sign up forms and details!



Reminders

Parent infoParent info

When you visit for the first time
please ensure you complete a rego
form so we have all your details. 

Being a parent is
amazing, challenging
and never ending! 
If you are reading this you have an awesome young person who is
interested in coming to Axis. 

Axis is for students from Year 7-8. It runs fortnightly on a Thursday
during term time: 6:30-8:00pm at 278 Matua Road, Kumeu. 

Axis is a part of Kumeu Baptist Church, so that means everything
we do is motivated by our Christian faith. You don’t need to be a
Christian to attend Axis, but all the leaders are. Axis is designed for
young people to enjoy life, have support and discover their worth.
The programme looks at issues and topics that affect the lives of
young people today. 

Axis is funded and supported by the church. We would appreciate a
gold coin each time your child comes (unless otherwise stated).

Contact

Andie 021 377 964
andie@kumeubaptist.org.nz

Axis is run by Kumeu Baptist Church. Andie
Davies, one of our Pastors, coordinates the
programme and has over 10 years experience
working with youth and their families. 

E-camp is an awesome weekend over Easter for year 7-
9s. We will be joining with another local youth group.
Watch out for sign up forms and details! 


